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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
A (Mobile) Restroom Fit for a King 
 
Recently, JAG Mobile Solutions had the honor of building a luxury mobile shower-
restroom for the King and Crown Prince of Dubai to use while attending the World 
Equestrian Games in Lexington, Kentucky. The World Equestrian Games are considered 
the Olympics of the Equestrian World, drawing competitors in eight equestrian events 
from all around the world. The 2010 event was the first time the United States hosted this 
prestigious event. 
 
JAG Mobile Solutions was called upon by Lundy’s Catering to provide a unique, 
luxurious, mobile restroom and shower…for personal use by the King and Crown Prince 
of Dubai. The King and Crown Prince reserved a lavish structure on the grounds at the 
Kentucky Horse Park. The structure included private lounge, a ballroom, a prayer room, a 
massage room, and of course an elegant private shower-restroom from JAG Mobile 
Solutions.  
 
The shower-restroom is a 15’ JAG trailer, featuring two rooms. One room serves as the 
bathroom, with a toilet, urinal, and custom shower. The second room serves as a 
relaxation area, with a 40” flat screen TV, large double vanity, and a sitting area. 
 
The JAG trailer also features granite counters, custom wall coverings, custom woodwork 
and floating cabinetry, louvered interior doors, sconce lighting, and custom exterior paint.  
 
The armed security force for the King and Crown Prince used a JAG Mobile Solutions’ 
Command Center as their base of operations while protecting the King and Crown Prince. 
The Command Center features work stations for nine, and a private conference room, in a  
24’ JAG Mobile Solutions’ trailer.  
 
The King and Crown Prince enjoyed their luxury mobile restroom for the seventeen days 
and nights of the World Equestrian Games, which were filled with spirited competition 
and exquisite parties. Now the trailer awaits is next elegant appointment.  
 

 


